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"AMERICANA"® CARILLON
SERIES

WORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER
OF CARILLONS, B E LLS
AND CHIMES

SCHULMERI CH CARILLONS, IN C. Carillon H ill • Sellersville, Bucks County, Pennsylvania 18960
©Co pyright 196 7, Schulmerich Carillons. Inc .

ELLS
Bells of one form or another have been known from the earliest of times. The ancient
civilizations used any kind of object-metal, wood, stone, even bone-to strike upon for
their amusement or signal. The first bells were very small and cup-like in form and
could be heard for only a short distance.
With the coming of Christianity to Western Europe, the monks used these small bells
in their services and as signals to call the populace inside the monastery walls in case of
impending disaster. As the community grew, larger and farther-reaching bells were
needed, until bells grew to a height of six or seven feet and could be heard under ideal
conditions for several miles.
The bell is now used throughout the Christian World. It summons the faithful to
service; it tolls for the dead; it rings joyously in time of victory; it spreads a cultural
and spiritual atmosphere over campuses; it is the "voice" of the community.
As the campaniform bell evolved, so did the knowledge and ability to tune a bell to a
particular musical note. Bells were then joined together in multiples to be used as peals,
"chimes" of eight or more bells; and finally, with the playing of simple melodies, the
carillon was born.

THE CARILLON
The carillon is a musical instrument of bells, consisting of a minimum of 25 chromatically
tuned bells playable from a keyboard. It is not a piano; and it is not an organ. The carillon
is a unique musical instrument producing a distinctive tone created by man, as compared
to other musical tones endowed by nature. It is not pertinent to be concerned about the
shape of the bells, nor whether the bells hang in a tower, nor the weight of the bells, nor
their dimensions, nor the appearance of the keyboard, since a bell is judged by its tone.
The only concern is that the carillon be made up of a set or sets of chromatically tuned
bells, the most beautiful percussive sounds created by man.
The carillon has been established as the world's most majestic musical tower voice of
the ages. It has become the desired memorial and a focal point of communities and institutions. They are now used in churches, memorial parks, schools and universities, town
halls, parks, business institutions, and historical shrines.
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AMERICANA" ®
CARILLON

an exclusive development
of Schulmerich ®

The contemporary "Americana" carillon is the result of
research and development by Schulmerich Carillons, Inc.
It has been created to meet requests from musicians to over'
come the musical restrictions of traditional carillons, which
lacked the possibilities of full musical expression.
It is understandable and quite natural that in the twentieth century, improvements would culminate in the ultimate
perfection of the carillon as we know it today. M echanical
and electrical inventions, new discoveries in metallurgy,
and constant experimental work overcame many of the
limitations that were part of bell ringing for centuries.
For decades, reliable and accurate experimentation has
been relentlessly conducted by Schulmerich, which pic neered the field of electro'mechanical bells. The resultdevelopment of carillons far superior in every respect to
the best campaniform bells ever built. The modern "Americana" carillon uses new tone colors in combination with
traditional bell tones which permits full musical expression
never before possible ;
With the development of the now celebrated Schulmerich
carillons, it is not surprising that the desire for beloved
carillon music should spread so rapidly, for now, of real
importance to institutions is the fact that no massive tower
structure is needed to support the carillon. With the con'
temporary Schulmerich carillon, only a few ounces of
metal are required to produce the tones of traditional bells
weighing many tons, and at a fraction of their cost. W hen
struck by their small metal hammers, these tiny bell-metal
tone sources create sounds barely audible to the ear. The
minute vibrations which produce these sounds are, through
the magic of specialized electrical amplification units, built
up to equal or exceed the magnitude of massive sets of
bronze tower bells.
No longer is it necessary to omit the performance of some
of the best loved musical compositions. Now the door is
opened to unlimited musical possibilities, stimulating both
the performer and the listener. There are new voices of
melody, harmonic accompaniment, and musical expression
creating an immediate captivating appeal. New dimensions
and tonal colors added to the time'honored carillon tone
provide more versatility as a musical instrument yet main'
tain the dignity and majesty of the tower voice.
This "Americana" carillon is comprised of various com'
binations of bell sounds to form the multiple carillon from
50 to 183 bells, playable from piano-type keyboards for live
recitals or by complete automation through clock-controlled
programs. Selective and compatible carillons are arranged
in varied combinations of English-tuned bells, Flemish,
tuned bells, Harp bells, and Celesta bells.

English-Tuned Bells
the Schulmerich" Coronetion?" Carillon
As early as 1400 in England, bells were used in two ways ringing and chiming. Ringing means bells are swung to and
fro by means of ropes over wheels, one man to a bell.
"Chiming" bells are stationary bells played by one person
from a keyboard or clavier. This is not meant to confuse a
person with "chimes" which have been used in conjunction
with an organ as a substitute for bells for inside per~
formance.
Old English bells, although tuned of a fashion , were not
the perfect bells that a musical series should possess. Their
charm, however, is in the rich and sonorous tone of each bell
with depth and carrying power. The Old English bells serve
best when played as single notes in succession .
With the increase in appreciation of bells throughout the
United States, a need has long been felt for a chime of bells
more versatile than the traditional 8, 10, or 12 bells.
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Oct a ve :
Fifth:
Minor Third:
STRIKE TONE PLUS PRIME:

(
Hum Tone:

Schulmerich C arillons, Inc., has designed an instrument to
fill this need-c-thet'Coronation' carillon. Rather than limit
the range to an octave or so of diatonic bells, Schulmerich
has extended the range to two full chromatic octaves. These
25 notes have brought to perfection the ideal series of
ha rmonics as evolved in the Old English type of bell. All
its notes are balanced of equal strength, temperament, and
tone to ring forth beautiful melodies.

Flemish-Tuned Bells
the Schulmerich "Arlington® Carillon
/I

Carillons, whether old or new, are generally based on a
particular set of bells tuned according to traditional standards established in the 15th century in Flanders.* The
Flemish type bell was tuned through the choice of partials
man chose to put into the bell. These bells were found to
be quite pleasing and capable of playing harmony, a possibility lacking in the Old English bell.
Only Flemish-tuned bells can qualify as a carillon in
which the cast bell version uses bronze bells ranging in size
from the gr eat bourdon bell of 40,000 pounds to the
26~pound bell five octaves higher. The entire range is rich
and brilliantly clear.
It was evident that few were the clients who could afford
such a carillon, in addition to the tower to contain it. Thus,

less than 100 cast -bell carillons exist in North America .
Schulmerich rea lized the re was a need for a carillon that
qualified musically to Flemish standards, could be installed
with or without a tower, and was p riced for most budget
requirements.
2nd Oct a ve
2nd Fifth
2nd T h ir d
Octave
Perfect Fifth
Minor Third
Strike Tone, plus Prime
H um Tone

* "Flemish carillon bells, based on the research and experiments of nearly seven centuries, possess a
gro up of partials as follows, the strike Or fundamental tone (pitch note of the bell); a minor third
and perfect fifth above the strike tone of the bell; the nom inal, heard as an octave above the strike
tone ; and the hum tone, a full octave below the strike tone ..."
quoted from Encyclopaedia Brita.n nica

On the background of numerous failu res, Schulmerich
engineers and consultants finally developed a Flemish-tuned
carillon, now known as the "Arlington" carillon, wh ich is
perfect in meetin g th e Flemish standards. Schul merich has
been able to have not only perfect "partial" relationships in
each bell, but also perfect relationship between all the bells
of the carillon. Schulmerich is th e only manu facturer in the
world to develop, patent ,** and successfully produce
electro-mechanical bells to the Flemish standard.

**u. S. P atent N os. 2,606, 474,

It was this development which now makes it possible to
perform many and varied effects in harmony to pro vide t he
listener the pleasu re of strangely beautiful bell music.
T he Flemish-tun ed " Arlington' carillo ns are available in
25-, 37-, 49-, and o l -bell ranges, each played on a single
keyboard in the conventional carillon style, on whic h any
keyboard musician can perform. It is designed and built to
realize all th e pr opert ies of the cast-bell carillon, plus many
uniqu e feat ures developed by Schulmerich.

2,62 2,467 ; 2,93 8, 420

Harp Bells
The Harp bells are the antithesis of the heroic Flemish bells. Their timb re is plush and soft-like with a very definite depth
and solidity of tone , yet th ey express a certain spaciousness and gentleness.
The main function of th e Harp bells is to lend accompa nimen t to the solo bells of the Eng lish or Flemish tuning. Ho wever, their use as a separate voice in solo is often desirable. T he effect of the Harp bells when heard from the tower is truly
ethereal and celestial.
The Harp bells are available as a subsidiary tone color in 25-, 37-, 49-, and 61-note chromatic range.

Celesta Bells
Celesta bells are considered to be th e third set of bells added to a Schul merich carillon. T he timbre is keen and brillia nt but
with a delicate brightness. Their usefulness either alone or in conj unction with H arp bells is invaluable.
The Celesta bells serve three main uses- in solo or chordalpassages, as an accompanimental set of bells, and in conjunction with the Harp bells. When one considers the infinite varieties as used in combination with the Flemish bells and th e
Harp bells throughout a wid e pitch range, their usefulness becomes limitless.

AME RI CANA"® CARlLL0 N
MARKV
II

The Schulmerich " A mericana" C arillon Mark V is literally a symphony of bells. The
zenith of all carillons, it stands as a giant in the world of creative craftsman ship . The
maturity of its design in both mechanical versatility and qu ality of tone is the ultimate
of perfection.
The size of th e "Americana" Mark V does not det ermine its grea tness, fo r it is the
qu ality of th e sound of th e bells and ingenuity of design that mak e this "carillon truly a
masterpiece. Consisting of a min imum of five different sets of bells, it is, in a sense, five
carill ons in on e. Stop acti on on the console permits any combinati on of the five tone colors
on any of the keyb oards providing unlimited color combinations.
The "Americana" M ark V , pla yed from its orga n -t ype console of two o l-not e range
manuals and complete 32-note pedal clavier, is thus comprised of five sets of bells, each
of 61 notes, making a tot al of 305 bells. Larger instruments of the M ark V ser ies ar e
available on a custom-ord er basis.
Since the Flemish, Harp, an d Celest a bells have been discussed previously, and which
are the three basic instruments of the " A mericana" carillon, we shall now turn to the
tonal mak eup of the two rem aining sets of bells of the "Americana" M ark V, the Quadra
Bells, and Minor Tierce Bells.

Quadra Bells
T he timbre of the Q uadra Bells is more precise than the Harp bells, yet th ey maintain a
very definite depth and solidi ty of tone. They are more piquant and have a more comprehensive quality.
The Q uadra bells add color and reinforcement and may be used to "rnix" wi th other
tone sou rces . For variety in color, th ey may be used either as solo bells or pl ayed in
chordal passages.

Minor Tierce Bells
The saliant tonal cha racteristics of this set of bells is almost deceptively delicate. They
can be used alone or added to another set of bells adding a new lustre and gloss to the
ton e. In the upper register, the Minor T ierce bells sound like a polished twinkle; while
to the low er register, they create a mysterious feathery strum.

EQUIPMENT
T he Schulm erich carillon bell instruments are housed in attractiv e brown wrinkle steel
cabinets. Each cabinet is 67" high , 22" wide, an d 18" deep . Dependin g upon th e instrument selected, th e requ irement may var y from one cabin et to as many as fou r or more.
Surpr isingly, th e lar gest "American a" M ark V may be housed , within a building, in as
lit tle as 50 square feet of floor space.
Keyboards and/or consoles are provided for play ing th e instruments manually. These
may range from a small 25'note keyboard which can be attac hed to an orga n, throu gh a
series of single', double' , and th ree-man ua l wa lnut formica consoles, to th e magnificent
tw o-manual orga n' type console with full pedal clavier built to AGO sta n dards of th e
" A mericana" M ark V . Bells may also be wired in to existi ng pip e orga ns for play from
the orga n console.
All of the " America na" C arill ons are playa ble automatically by means of th e
Schulmcrich " Auto-Bell' Y R oll Pl ayer, which plays th e desired selectio ns exactly as th ey
would be played by a musicia n at the keyboard. Other automat ic accessories incl ude the
W estm inster and H our Strikes, M elody Pl ayer used for college Alma M at ers and othe r
similar uses, Angelus and M ass C alls, C all to W orship Bells, along with selected Peals and
T olling Bells.
Stcntors, for projection of th e per cussive voices, are in various sizes and numbers to
be compa tible wit h th e instrumen t an d installation .
In side bell reprodu cers are incl uded with each carill on .
Bell functions to fit t he requ irements of any institution are available, and in form at ion
will be supplied upon requ est. Each instrument is custom' tailor ed to meet th e needs of th e
community to be served. A careful ana lysis and survey at no cost is available fr om the
Schulmeri ch District M an ager. Schulmerich factory trained engineers install and serv ice
Schulmerich instruments th rou ghout th e United States and Canada.
Pl ease write to us for full information:

SCHULMERICH CARILLONS, INC.
C arillon Hill
Sellersville, Bucks County, Pennsylvani a 18960

CONSOLE-"AMERICANA"@ CARILLON MARK V

CONSOLE-183-BELL
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EQUIPMENT AND CONSOLE50-BELL ""AMERICANA"@ CARILLON

®Registered trademarks of Schulmerich Carillons, Inc.

Litho USA

RECENT COMMISSIONS
United Stat es M ilitary A cademy, W est Point , N ew York
The Legislative Buildin g, Edmonton , Albert a
Al aska M eth odist U niversity, Anchorage, Al aska
Trinity Methodist Church, D enver , Colorado
Expo 67 for th e Sun Life A ssur ance Comp any, Montreal, Quebec
St . Andrew 's School, Ep iscopal, Boca R aton , Florida
T he H erbert H oover Libr ary, W est Branch , Iowa
C alvar y Evangelical Lutheran Church, Hill sboro, O regon
U niversity of Al abama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama
T he First Presbyt erian Church, H ouston, T exas
Faith C hapel , Albuquerque, N ew M exico
University of British Co lumbia, V ancouver , British Columbi a
H ayes Barton Baptist Church, R aleigh , N orth C arolina
St. Peter 's Lutheran Church, Ottawa, Ontario
Kenwood Methodist C hurch, Milwauk ee, Wisconsin
Cathedr al of Immaculate Conception, P hiladelphia, Penns ylvania
Camden M ethodist Church, Camde n, M aine
The J. L. Hudson Comp any , Detroit, M ichigan
Southside Baptist Church, Lakeland , Flori da
First United Presbyterian Church, Great Bend , Kansas
Unity School of Christianity, Lee's Summit, M issouri
The Coca' Cola C arill on at Stone Mountain Park, Atlanta, Georgi a
M ayflower Congregational Church, Grand Ra pids, Mi chigan
St. Luk e's United Church of C hrist , Columbus, N ebra ska
University of Houston, Houston , T exas
St. Pa tr ick's Church, Syracuse, New Yor k
Imm aculate Lutheran Church, Bridgman , Michigan
Mississippi State University, Starkville, M ississippi
Eisenh ower Library, Abilene, Kansas
St. Theresa's R. C. Church, W est Roxbury, M assachusetts
St. G eorg e's Greek Orthodox Church, Montreal, Quebec
American Bankers Life Assura nce Com pany of Florida, Mi ami, Florida
Banco de Popular de Puerto Ri co, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Cardinal's Resid ence, Brigh ton , Massac husetts
St . R ita's Shrine, Roccaporena di C ascia, It aly
Cathedral of the Pines, Rindge, New H ampshir e
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